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IMPORTS $2,650,000,1

. IMMIGRAT

Imports Show Greater Increase
Than Expected 8 Per Cent Ilc-- "

strictiv0 Immigration Cluuso
Makes Difference

Washington, Juno 27, (Special
correspondence) In predicting ear-
ly in tho fiscal year now drawing to
a close Imports aggregating $2,500,-000,00- 0

In value for tho year, tho
Republican Publicity association
was not amiss. Tho total for tho 11

months ended May 31 was $2,349,-000,00- 0,

and with about $300,000,-00- 0

worth of imports expected this
month tho total will bo but 6 por
cent greator .than that anticipated.
In July of last year imports were at
low obb, touching $178,000,000. In
May last thejj reached, $254,000,-00- 0

or at tho rate or about $3,000,-000,00- 0

annually. During that en-ti- ro

porlod tho emergency
tariff law was in efiect, so it Is ovl-do- nt

that our foreign competitors
did a farlly good business despite
the restrictions which that law
raised. It would not do qurprising
If, when tho ponding tariff bill be-

comes a law, tho total for tho
year would bo closo to $2,500,

000,000, or somothlng like 40 por
cent greator than tho pro-w- ar rate
under the protective prlco. And
with an, American dollar represent-

ing considerably moro in quantity
of purchases than it did boforo the
war whon European oxchange was

at par, this will moan a largo
in bulk of goods imported.
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FOR OR Good
with and deep well. Will

take car In Ford
Box 641, tf.

BUY THE STANDARD MAKES

Goodyear and United States
Tires

Prices again reduced. '

Cords today yesterday's
Fabric Price

V. B. Staples Ford Garage
OREGON

Don't Neglect Your Floors
to or varnish

yourself easy

FLOORS that have
scarred

a good fin

worn, finish tukes
Well finished floors always look
better,

need refinishing
can't a painter

work, refinish them yourself.
You easily "it's really
fun."

Our "Home Service Paint De-

partment" organized just
help women refinish tilings

home. free advice,
telling what re-

finish how
look.

experts will explain every
stop work recommend

right materials, brushes,
There special Fuller

Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Wall

This, thing
thing consider sinco
goods themselves which displace
American goods counters
reduce output consequent

mills farms
mines.

Whatover publicity which
importers' combination engage;

whatover philanthropy Europe
Orient, uncharltable--
ourselves trade

doctlonalres display,
assured with, Fordney- -
McCuinber tariff operation
competitors market

under
should

asked much
should permit.

Immigrant FlctclicrizlnR
Under restrictive

clause Dillingham Immigra-
tion 357,903 Immigrants

passes States
during onsulng num-

ber allons admissible
principle foreign countries Include

Austrlans, Belgians, 7

Ger-

mans, 42,057 Italians, 12,202 Nor-

wegians, 21,0'76 Poles, Ru-

manians, 21,613 Russians, 20,042
Swedes, 77,342 United
Kingdom, ( Levantines,
Greeks, Hungarians
Danes.

probable
Dillingham passed,

extended
would mil-

lion foreigners pouring
country yearly.

SALE TRADE hous"
garago

trade, preferred.
Ontario.

at

ONTARIO,

It's fun paint them
too

your floors

about
Write

labor

United

67,607

Finishes and Stains for you to
use. They are the best products
of their kind that we know and
we have been making such prod-
ucts for 73 years.

Take advantage of Fuller's
Free Advice and Fuller's Prod-
ucts in beautifying your home.
Tho results will surprise you.
Tho work will fascinate you.

Fifteen-for-FIoo- rs

F!(md foi rloert Vtrelia.
TkU vitaiili ti ueticUed
lor bcul7 of finite, ilui&bll
Itf tail mio of ppllcitloa.
Rolling furniture. bolM- -f

wtttr. bool mark. erd"w4t out! tr AftVO do effttt
a tklt flawy, tlutlo end

duitblo finish.
Wo alto roako Dcofl Yar

nUtt Stal&t. AU purpoM Yar
iJuoo. Rubbar.CoaitBl Floor
r.int. Wtikaklt Wall riaUh,
Mllamhlu EBtnail. Fullorwtal Venial. Floor
Wai. Auto dumal. Fuller's Hoi Waur Vail
rtalaa (laloonloo), Portb eel Sup Feist. eei
FIOMEER WHITE LEAD.

Fullers
"ttoma Srvic"Painl

Varnlshea-lMmele-Srol-

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller A Co., Dcpt. 41, Saw Pranclico
Bruilai la 10 Clt!o la tho Wool

fuller's "Mom Sen loo" Palais art Iold by tba (uUoviu la root city.
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TAGGART HARDWARE
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IRONSIDE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dickson are
tho parents of a baby glri born on
Saturday, June 24.

J3ob Brasstleld, manager of the
S. L. Co., was here from Vale this
week.

Carl DeRoo was an Ironside visi-

tor Friday.
County Agent Brlethaupt and E.

B. Conklln wee at Ironside Thurs
day for the purpose of organizing a
farm bureau club here, and also
gave a lecture on alfalfa weevil.
Upon examinglng fields here they
found alfalfa to be badly Infected
with weevil, and will take steps to-

ward exterminating same.
W. R. Lofton and daughter Vera

and Ltllte, and grandson Raymond
Lawrence, motored to Ontario Mon-

day.
G. A. Walters left last week for

Hot Springs, Dakota, where ho will
receive medical treatment.

S. A. Lofton has purchased the J.
M. Tyler homestead lbcated at the
foot of Ironside mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lofton, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lofton and D. M.

Ripley spent the week end shopping
In Baker.

Gus Lawrence arrived here tho
first of the week from Unity and
purchased a load of pigs from Mrs.
S. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morfltt and
daughter Mrs. Nettle Osgood and
Mrs. H. L. Walker attended the
funeral of Mrs. James Morfltt at
Boise this week.

Tho Ironside ball team met at
the Unity grounds last Sunday and
were defeated by the latter by a
score of 14 to 12.

Messrs. Davo Graham and Robert
Balantlno of Ontario, were Ironsldo
visitors tho first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawrence
loft last week for Boise whero they
will spend the summer.

Hubert Lawrence proved up on

his additional homestead Thursday
boforo C. H. Morfltt at Malheur.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence of

Unity are visitors at tho home of

his parents here this week.
Miss Blanche Whltmoro of Unity,

is visiting at the Locey homo this
week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer Malthan loft
Friday for a visit with relatives at
Ontario.

Ernest Locey made a business trip
to Ontario Friday.

PUNS BEING HADE FOR

Buyer's Week nt Portland to bo

Held on August 7 to 12 Ela-

borate Preparations Are
Xow Being Made

Portland already Is making big

preparations for tho tenth annual
Pacific Northwest Merchants' con
vention, commonly known as Buy

ers' Week, to bo held here August
to 12. The event gives promise

of belnc the biggest and the best
convention of tho sort ever held on

tho Pacific coast. In every respect
tho general entertainment to bo ac-

corded visiting buyers will far out-

strip that of former conventions
held by the 'wholesalers, Jobbers

and manufacturers of the city.

No pains or oxpese will bo spared
In providing amusoment features for
tho hundreds of visiting buyers who

will Uslt Portland from all sections
of tho Pacific coast. There tvIU be
recontlons, smokers for men, theatro
parties for the women, automobile
rides on beautiful highways, night
excursions on tho Willamette, a
crand fashion show and numorous
othor features.

The wook is not staged primarily
to sell goods to retail merchants,
but It Is to give merchants thruout
Portland's trade territory an oppor-

tunity to moot the Jobbers, whole-

salers and manufacturers, to visit
tho various establishments and to
lnspoct goods and to become familiar
with tho various lines.

Aa an Inducement, hbwover, to

stimulate buying during tho con

vention the oxocutive commmeu m

chargo of Buyers' Week has decided
to follow tho custom established In

former vears and refund round-tri- p

faro to one visiting buyer from eacn

firm which purchases goods amount-

ing to at least $500. This round
trip rebate Is applicable only to

fares paid on tho certificate plan of
one and one-ha- lf faro.

Last year thero were 1600 regis-

tered buyers at tho convention.
Thoy woro from all the states west

of tho Rocky Mountains, British
Columbia, Alaska, Hawaiian Islands
and soveral from tho Mississippi

Valley and tho Atlantic coast. In-

dications aro this year that tho at-

tendance will be greatly Increased
In view of better financial condi-

tions throughout the country and
that Portland's trado territory Is

extending beyond the Rocky
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ELECTRIC
RANGE

Is a Genuine investment
in Health and Comfort

"COOKING BY WIRE" IS A JOY
TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE BECAUSE
IT IS SO SIMPLE AND EASY.
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Your kitchen always cool and clean because there no fire burn-

ing except when cooking actually going on, and oven then heat
concentrated right under the utensils, and the heavily

oven keeps all the heat Inside.
There practically shrinkage of meat cooke.d electrically, and

means economy.

Terms of $1 0 Down
Just ?1 all you need to start the Joy electric cooking your

home now. The balance can be paid small monthly payments you'll
hardly miss. Come any time and Inspect the different styles and
sizes we offer.

Our Electrical Servants
Electric Grills, Irons, Toasters, Percolators, Irons, Vacuum Sweep-er- a,

Washers and other appliances ar,e ready to lighten your, work
and give you moro time for rest and recreation. Thalr cost low
compared to their value and convenience.

ELECTRIC SHOP

IDAHO POWER CO.
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at INDIANAPOLIS
The Road Victory

at WICHITA
Help you Choose Tires

500 miles at 94.48 miles an hour a relentless grind
over a rough-finishe- d, sun-bake- d concrete and brick
pavement at record-breakin- g speed that Is the gruelling
test Oldfleld Cord Tires underwent successfully at Indian-
apolis Speedway May 30th. They were on the winner's
car for the third successive year and on eight of the tenfinishing in the money, upholding the confidence success--f- ul

race drivers have in the trustworthiness and ability of
these tires to meet the greatest demands of speed, endur-
ance and safety. Their records in every other important
race havel)een equally as good.

Consider this achievement along with another test of Oldfield
quality made at Wichita, Kansas, this past winter and early
spring.

34,525 miles on rutted, ley Kansas roads, running day
and night on a Studebaker stock car without a single tirechange. This test was made by a group of Wichita auto-motive dealers in a tire, oil and gasoline economy runMayor Kemp of Wichita was official observer and madeaffidavit to the mileage and service given by Oldfleld tires.

You may never subject your tires to the gruelling experience
of Indianapolis nor the steady grind of bad winter roads, but itis good to know can get such safety and mileage economy
by buying Oldfield tires. Ask your nearest dealer.
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TA Most Trustworthy Tires Bailt"
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The Oldfield Tire Company, Akron, Ohio
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